Important – If you plan to ride, please notify the Ride Leader (not the
Webmaster) by the TUESDAY before the Thursday ride. Also, please
indicate if you are staying for lunch or not.
Ride Location: Tybee Island, Ga.
Date: Thursday, November 2, 2017
Time: 10:00 a.m. Please arrive by 9:45 to gear up.
Directions to Start: From Hilton Head Island take US 278 west to Moss Creek
stoplight. Turn left onto Buckingham Plantation Drive and continue to Bluffton
parkway and take a right onto Bluffton Parkway. Stay on the parkway until you
reach Simmonsville Road. Turn left onto Simmonsville Road and stay on
Simmonsville Rd until you reach May River Road (SC 46). Make a right turn onto
may River Road and stay on May River Rd (SC 46) until you come to a traffic
circle. Go through the traffic circle and continue on SC 170 until you come to US
17. Turn left onto US 17 and continue to the Talmadge Bridge. Take the first exit
after crossing the Talmadge Bridge to Oglethorpe Avenue. Continue on
Oglethorpe Avenue for two blocks to Martin Luther King Boulevard and turn left
onto King Boulevard. Continue north on King Boulevard to Bay Street and turn
left onto Bay Street. Continue on Bay Street until it becomes President Street.
Turn left at this automatic traffic signal, which places you on Ga 80. Continue on
Ga 80 to Tybee Island.
After arriving at Tybee island turn left at the traffic light at Campbell
Avenue The intersection is recognizable by a Chevron Station on the left corner
and a pink Visitors Center on the right corner of the intersection. (802 1st Avenue
Tybee Island). Continue on Campbell until you reach a yellow house at the end of
the street. Turn right onto Van Horn and then immediately into a parking lot for
Jaycee Park, 30 Van Horn Ave. [MapLink]
Ride Description: Almost all of this ride will be on streets with light traffic. The
ride will be 12 miles and there will be restrooms available along the route,
including a restroom at the meeting point of Jaycee Park.
Lunch Restaurant and Directions: Lunch will be at approximately 11:30 am
at the delightful Sundae Café located at 304 First Street.
Ride Leader: Chris Goodman, 224 500 4485, cgood100@yahoo.com

